
Contact your travel agent:

CRUISE SALE  
WEEK OFFER

Receive a 50% reduction of deposit plus bonus £35pp  
(max £70 per cabin) onboard credit,  on selected voyages  

7 nights or longer when you make a booking between

(Travel Agency 2 details)(Travel Agency details)

On selected P&O Cruises voyages over 7 nights pay only 50% of the standard deposit amount. Receive up to £35 onboard credit per person. Cruise Sale benefits
are only available for new bookings made within the specified Cruise Sale dates. Onboard credit is applied to the first 2 passengers in the cabin only, up to a
maximum of £35 per person (£70 per cabin). Cruise Sale benefits may be combinable with select sailings. Onboard credit may only be used for onboard goods
and services (excluding medical centre and casino) and is non-refundable, non-transferable and not redeemable for cash.

DD Month YY to DD Month YY

Cruise Sale Week Offer.
On selected voyages 7 nights or longer, receive:  
 US$50 on board spending money per person^ 

 Reduced deposit#


	BookDates: Book between 01 October 23 to 07 October 23
	TA1: (Travel Agency details)
	TA2: (Travel Agency 2 details)
	Terms: #On selected Cunard voyages over 7 nights pay only 50% of the standard deposit amount. ^Receive up to US$50 onboard credit per person. Cruise Sale benefits are only available for new bookings made within the specified Cruise Sale dates. Onboard credit is applied to the first 2 guests in the stateroom only, up to a maximum of US$50 per person ($100 per stateroom). Cruise Sale Weeks are combinable with Select Sailings, Future Cruise Deposit benefits and selected retail campaign offers. Cruise Sale Weeks are not combinable with selected fare types. Onboard Spending Money is in USD, non-transferable, non-refundable, cannot be redeemed for cash and cannot be used in the medical centre or casino. 


